Type of Migration

Focus on data source: from Population Census/Survey
Internal Migration

- Life-time Migration: Migration based on Place of Birth
- Total Migration: Migration based on Place of last residence
- Recent Migration: Migration based on place of residence at specific date in the past (1 year, 3 years, 5 years before the enumeration date)
- Return Migration: Migration in which an individual returns to a previous area of residence
Internal Migration

✓ Life-time migrant: if place of current residence ≠ place of birth
✓ Total Migrant: if place of current residence ≠ place of last residence
✓ Recent Migrant: if place of current residence ≠ place of residence 1 year, 3 years or 5 years ago
✓ Life-time, Total, and Recent Migration can be calculated for in-migration, out-migration, and net migration
Internal Migration

- In-migration: Move into an area where both origin and destination are parts of the same country
- Out-migration: Move out of an area where both origin and destination are parts of the same country
- Net migration: The difference between the number of persons moving into a specified area and the number leaving
Questions related to migration

- Identification of place of current residence
- Place of Birth
- Place of Previous Residence
- Place of Residence for 3 or 5 years ago
- Additional questions:
  - Age
  - Sex
  - Marital Status
  - Education
  - Employment
  - Reason for moving
  - Housing information
✓ For in-flow migrants → the international migrants are identified by the code of nationality or code for countries
✓ For out-flow migrants → the international migrants are identified from the Household Section in the questionnaire
Type of International Migration (in general)

- Temporary or permanent migration
- Migration of individual/family or ethnicity
- Migration of illegal population (undocumented)
- Voluntary or force migration
- Migration for working
- Migration for schools